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Dec1sion, No. ')1 n::-", • itjJ;", /. ('; of (\~" .')1, ,. 

0'# '.' ~ J U;J ... tJ~ ~L/1i11 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION. OF THE SUTE OF CJt.LIFOR."'Ul 

In the Matter or the APplication or 
STemON WHARF &. W.mzaoUSE COUPANY. ) 
a. corpora.tion, and LAWRENCE W.AREHOUS ) 
CO~bNY, a corpo=ation, tor an orde~ ) APplication No. 1607.a. 
authorizing the former to lease cer- ) 
ta1n operat.ive properties to the ) 
latter. ) 

Wi111amson, Wallace &. VatTghan, by Reginald L. 
Vaughan, tor ap:p11ca.nts. ' 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 1!IIIIIiIa' .... __ ~ __ _ 

The Stoek.ton'W1:larl' and Warehouse Company and the Law-

rence Warehouse Compa.ny are corporations. organized and existi:cg 

under th.e laW'S ot the State or California tor the purpose ot 
conducting the business or a general warehouseman. The princ1-

pal ott1ce or the first named 1$ at 14 West Weber Avenue'. Stock

ton. and ot the second named at. 37 Drumm Street, San FranciscO. 

It is the des:1re or these ap:plicants to secure a eert1t1cate 

under Section ~ or the ?u~11c utilities .Act tor the lease o-r 
properties owned by the stockton ~ and Warehouse CompallY' to 

the I.a"Ilrenee. Warehouse CoDlPaDY in accordance with the terms and 

cond:1.t1ons or an agreement entered: into August 28, 192.9', a copy 

or which is attached to the application and. marked EXhib-1t rrA"~ 
\ 

The terms ot the agreement pertinent to this proceeding are as . 
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• 
set torth below: 

"The lessor he:reb7 rents, demises and le·ts to, 
the ~essee. e.nd. tlle lessee hereby ~s and takes 
ot and ~rom the lessor the said above ~escr1~ 
warehouse buUd1ng, rooms. and prem1ses, tor a. period 
ot two (Z} yenrs t:r-om e:nd a:rter t.be d.a.te and you 
herein. firs.t above writ-ten, tor tbe a:onnal rental. 
sum. or $1.00 (One Dollar), payable upon ~he execu
tion of this lease. the receipt of which is here~ 
acknowledged, and ann.ually thereat:'ter b.y th& ~essee 
to sa1d lessor; it be1:cg speeifieal.17 understood 
that in case the lessee- shall bAve issuecl s.r.d there 
be outsta.nd1ng warehouse reee1~ts on e:A7 goods. stor
ed in FJ'A'Y' ot sai d ware house s, under ItO c1rcumatances 
shall this lease b.e term1llated as to a:/JY' ot said 
werehou.ses until there shall. be returned e.xd deliv
ered. up to lessee tor cancellation. all such ware
house rece1pts, and. until said lessor shall have. 
paid to said lessee all charges due end ow1xlg tor 
storage. labor and other charges ancl advances. on 
a.ll goods and merchandise c:overed by such. warehouse 
:receipts, or others tha.t have been. 1sstled. * * * * 

"LeSS6$ here by agrees to op'~ate the leased 
properties as a public warehouseman under a tar1:Cr 
identical in terms cond,1 tio:"-! and to-rm. with. tllat 
which lessor has on tile wi t~ the Railroad. Commis
sion ot' the state or Ce.l1t:ornia. (Sto·cktOIt WJla.r:C' 
and Warehouse Compa~, Warehoo.s6. 'l!aritt No.. 1, C .. 
R.C. No. ll).. It is understood. aD.o. agreed tl:lat 
at the exp1re..t1on or tnis lease the parties here
to w11~ determine w~ether or not the properties 
shoW-do 'be cont inued to 'be operated :Cor 8. turther 
:period by l.essee, c.nd 1n 'the event that it is de
te.rm.1ned that they show-d not be so o~rated the 
partie.s hereby agree to t1le the·ir jo1n.t- applica
tion. b'e1'ore the said. Railroad Coxmniss1011 seek1llg 
the au. t·hor1 ty or tllAt bo~ to. permit losses to 
discontinue and lessor to resume suoh operat1ons.~ 

.J. public hearing was held b:e1'ore Exe.m1ller Geary at San. 

Francisco on December 18, 1929, and the case- having b-eerl. submit

ted is now ready tor an. op1nion end order. 

The application recites as; a justit1ca.tion tor the leas-

1IIg arrangement that the Stockto·]l 'Wllar't e.nd 13arehouse company- is 

now and tor 8. eons1clerable period last past has 'been operating 

at all. out-of-pocket ~oss, and ~;Aoo.t it is be~1eved. the I.a1r.renC$ 

Warehouse Comp8.~ by rea.son. ot its better ta.c111t1es and a larg.

er ax:d wider spread organ1zat ion can ettect ett1c~enc.1es and 

economies 1n operation so as to result in the placing. or the~ 
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properties on a p~1ng basis. 

The testimolly or witnesses far the applioants was in. 

substantiation or the ~1ngs set torth in the application and 

of the exhib.its attached thereto. There was no· op:POs1tion. to 

the ~t1ng or the lease. 

It a~pe~1ng t~t the public interest will be serve~ 

by the granting or this el'p11eation, we conclude alXl t1nd that 

. an authority' tor the transi'er should issue, with too condition 

that the ~nce Warehouse Co~any shall 1mme~1ately ado~t, the 

taritts ot the Stockton Wharf" and Warehouse CompaD,7 or issue a 

new te.ritt 1n its own :c.o.me, cont1ll.uing ill ettect 1:D. 1cIe,::c.t1C'nl. 

t~ the ra.tes, rules and :regulations now 'be1bg e.p:p11e'd by the 

Stockton Wb.al:1" and Warehouse Company under the tar1!t's on tile. 
/ .'e, 

with this Commiss1on at the presen~ time. 

ORDER 
--~---

.A. public hearing baving 'b.'een held on the abov.e enti

tled. e.:p:plication~ the matters being duly' sub:m1tted and being 

ready tor decision, and 'b-as1ng its order upon the conclusions 

and tin~1Dgs contained in the toragoiDg op1nion, 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDERED that the Stockton. Whe.r:C and Ware-

house company e.Di t3:le Law,rence Warehouse Company be and they 

are hereby au.thor1z:ed to put into ettect e. leas1ng agre$Xll$llt. 

dated August 2S, 1929, as per Exhibit "'A'" attached to and. made 

a. :part ot this application, whereb.y the described propert.ies 

are le~sed -o.y the Stocl~ton i1bl.lrt and Warehou.se company to the 

Lawrence Warehouse Comp~. 
IT IS ~ FOR~ ORDERED that t.he :r.e.wrence Ware-

~ 

house com-pa:c.y' shall. 1.l:rIme~ia.tely tila tar1i't's 111 its o~ll. ne:me. 

or adopt as its own the taritts 01' the stockton Wbart an~ 



Warehouse Company now on tilo w1th the Railroa.d Con:m1ss1on.. 

IT IS EER:E:E:Y FOR1EER ORDERED that the lease herein 

author1ze~ ~y not be disoontinued, sold, transrerred or assign

ed without the eonsen t O'! tl:e Re.1lroe:.d Comm1ss.1on.. 
Pc-..... 

Dated at san 1'ranc1sco, Ca11torn1a, this !.. 7 day 

of Dec:en:.ber, 1929. 
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